
Intimate wedding package:
 
4 hours in our main space with up to 40 guests ($600)

Ceremony set up, including the arch, and seating

Table decor for cocktail hour ($300)

O�ciant ($600)

Bouquet for the bride, boutonnière for the groom ($150)

�ree hours of photography including
ceremony, family,  couple and wedding party photos 
($750)

Your choice of three appetizers to serve 40 each ($120)

Cake ($125)

First dance

Total value including tax: $2800
Package price including tax: $2370

*Package price is only applicable to full package

A la cart options are available at individual pricing

Package is not available more than 60 days prior to wedding date and 
must be paid in full at time of  booking. 

No deposit is required, no refunds are available.
 

How could this package look?

Before your arrival we set up the ceremony and cocktail hour space
We work with the vendors to bring in the �orals and cake all to be set up 
prior to your arrival. You arrive dressed and ready.

Possible time line: 
1:00 Arrival one hour before your celebration, 
take in the scene, add any �nishing touches. 
1:30 Photographer arrives 30 min before ceremony,  photos of ge�ing ready 
�nishing touches, and space. 
1:45 15 minutes prior o�ciant lines you up, talks you through ceremony
2:00 Walk down the isle, get married. Photos are taken in this time.
2:30 Photos of the license being signed. Family photos.  Bar opens
3:00 Couple and bridal photos
3:30 Appetizers brought out
3:30 Social hour, cake cu�ing. Chairs cleared from ceremony site
4:15 Open mic for thank yous and announcements
4:20 First dance with your spotify list
4:30 Photographer is �nished
5:00 Clean up and head out

What you do before this happens:

Meet with o�ciant

Con�rm colors you have in mind for your celebration, let us know if there is 
anything you are providing to add to the decor

Make lists for photographer regarding who is in family photos, where you 
would like them to take place

Make spotify play list of music you would like for walking down the isle, 
cocktail hour, �rst dance

Discuss -bar options -appetizer options with Rose House

Discuss -cake options with baker -Floral options with �orist

Plan announcements

Send invites

Collect RSVP’s for �nal guest count submi�ed two weeks before celebration
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